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**212 Affiliates in 46 states, Puerto Rico, and Panama**

**ALABAMA**
1. Anniston Museum of Natural History  
   Anniston
2. Birmingham Civil Rights Institute  
   Birmingham
3. U.S. Space and Rocket Center  
   Huntsville

**ALASKA**
4. Anchorage Museum  
   Anchorage

**ARIZONA**
5. Bisbee Mining and Historical Museum  
   Bisbee
6. Heard Museum  
   Phoenix
7. Musical Instrument Museum  
   Phoenix
8. Western Spirit: Scottsdale’s Museum of the West  
   Scottsdale
9. Arizona Historical Society  
   Tempe
10. Arizona State Museum  
    (University of Arizona)
11. Desert Caballeros Western Museum  
    Wickenburg

**ARKANSAS**
12. Mid-America Science Museum  
    Hot Springs
13. Historic Arkansas Museum  
    Little Rock

**CALIFORNIA**
14. USS Hornet Sea, Air & Space Museum  
    Alameda
15. Sam and Alfreda Maloof Foundation for Arts and Crafts  
    Alta Loma
16. Cerritos Library  
    Cerritos
17. Columbia Memorial Space Center  
    Downey
18. Western Science Center  
    Hemet
19. Museum of Latin American Art  
    Long Beach
20. California African American Museum  
    Los Angeles
21. California Science Center  
    Los Angeles
    Los Angeles
23. LA Plaza de Cultura y Artes  
    Los Angeles
24. Aerospace Museum of California  
    McClellan
25. Agua Caliente Cultural Museum  
    Palm Springs
26. Museum of Riverside  
    Riverside
27. California State Railroad Museum  
    Sacramento
28. Hiller Aviation Museum  San Carlos
29. Maritime Museum of San Diego  San Diego
30. San Diego Air & Space Museum  San Diego
31. San Diego History Center  San Diego
32. San Diego Museum of Man  San Diego
33. Aquarium of the Bay  San Francisco
34. The Mexican Museum  San Francisco
35. Museum of the African Diaspora  San Francisco
36. Museum of Sonoma County  Santa Rosa

**COLORADO**
37. University Corporation for Atmospheric Research  Boulder
38. Denver Museum of Nature and Science  Denver
39. History Colorado  Denver
40. Littleton Museum  Littleton
41. The Pinhead Institute  Telluride
42. Telluride Historical Museum  Telluride

**CONNECTICUT**
43. Connecticut Historical Society  Hartford
44. Mashantucket Pequot Museum and Research Center  Mashantucket
45. Mystic Seaport  Mystic

**DELAWARE**
46. Hagley Museum and Library  Wilmington

**FLORIDA**
47. Bishop Museum of Science and Nature  Bradenton
48. The Museum of Arts and Sciences  Daytona Beach
49. Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex  Kennedy Space Center
50. Polk Museum of Art at Florida Southern College  Lakeland
51. Florida International University: Frost Art Museum & The Wolfsonian  Miami
52. HistoryMiami  Miami
53. Patricia and Phillip Frost Museum of Science  Miami
54. Artis-Naples/The Baker Museum  Naples
56. Orange County Regional History Center  Orlando
57. St. Augustine Lighthouse & Maritime Museum  St. Augustine
58. The Mary Selby Botanical Gardens, Inc.  Sarasota
59. Tampa Bay History Center  Tampa
GEORGIA
60. David J. Sencer CDC Museum Atlanta
61. Georgia Aquarium Atlanta
62. Morris Museum of Art Augusta
63. Booth Western Art Museum Cartersville
64. Tellus Science Museum Cartersville
65. Southern Museum of Civil War & Locomotive History Kennesaw
66. Old Governor’s Mansion Milledgeville (Georgia College and State University)

HAWAI’I
67. Lyman Museum and Mission House Hilo
68. Pearl Harbor Aviation Museum Honolulu
69. Kona Historical Society Kona

ILLINOIS
70. Schingoethe Center of Aurora University Aurora
71. University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Champaign (Spurlock Museum, Krannert Art Museum, Sousa Archives)
72. Adler Planetarium, The Chicago
73. DuSable Museum of African American History Chicago
74. John G. Shedd Aquarium Chicago
75. Northwest Territory Historic Center Dixon
76. Lizzadro Museum of Lapidary Art Elmhurst
77. Peoria Riverfront Museum Peoria

INDIANA
78. Conner Prairie Interactive Historic Park Fishers
79. Indiana Historical Society Indianapolis

IOWA
80. National Czech and Slovak Museum and Library Cedar Rapids
81. Putnam Museum Davenport
82. Dubuque Museum of Art Dubuque
83. The National Mississippi River Museum Dubuque
84. Grinnell College, Faulconer Gallery & Aquarium Grinnell

KANSAS
85. Cosmosphere Hutchinson
KENTUCKY
86. Kentucky Historical Society  Frankfort
87. International Museum of the Horse  Lexington
88. Frazier History Museum  Louisville

LOUISIANA
89. The National World War II Museum  New Orleans
90. Louisiana State Exhibit Museum  Shreveport

MAINE
91. Abbe Museum  Bar Harbor

MARYLAND
92. Historic Annapolis  Annapolis
93. B & O Railroad Museum  Baltimore
94. Dr. Samuel D. Harris National Museum of Dentistry  Baltimore
  (University of Maryland Baltimore Campus)
95. Reginald F. Lewis Museum of Maryland African American History and Culture  Baltimore
96. College Park Aviation Museum  College Park
97. Annmarie Sculpture Garden and Arts Center  Solomons

MASSACHUSETTS
98. USS Constitution Museum  Boston
99. Framingham State University  Framingham
100. Lowell National Historical Park  Lowell
101. Plimoth Plantation  Plymouth
102. Springfield Museums  Springfield

MICHIGAN
103. Yankee Air Museum  Belleville
104. Arab American National Museum  Dearborn
105. Michigan State University Museum  East Lansing
106. Air Zoo  Portage

MINNESOTA
107. The Bakken Museum  Minneapolis

MISSISSIPPI
108. Mississippi Department of Archives and History, State of Mississippi  Jackson
### MISSOURI
109. American Jazz Museum  
110. Union Station Kansas City  
111. Saint Louis Science Center

### MONTANA
112. Museum of the Rockies  
113. Montana Historical Society

### NEBRASKA
114. Strategic Air Command and Aerospace Museum  
115. University of Nebraska State Museum  
116. Durham Museum

### NEVADA
117. Las Vegas Natural History Museum  
118. National Atomic Testing Museum

### NEW JERSEY
119. Morris Museum

### NEW MEXICO
120. New Mexico Museum of Space History  
121. National Museum of Nuclear Science and History, The  
122. New Mexico Museum of Natural History and Science  
123. City of Las Cruces Museum System  
124. Hubbard Museum of the American West

### NEW YORK
125. The Rockwell Museum  
126. Flushing Council on Culture and the Arts  
127. Center for Jewish History  
128. Museum of American Finance  
129. National Jazz Museum in Harlem, The  
130. City Lore  
131. Snug Harbor Cultural Center and Botanical Garden  
132. Long Island Museum
**NORTH CAROLINA**

133. Carolinas Aviation Museum

134. Schiele Museum of Natural History and Lynn Planetarium

135. Greensboro History Museum

136. North Carolina Museum of History

137. North Carolina Museum of Natural Sciences

138. Cape Fear Museum of History and Science

**OHIO**

139. Drs. Nicholas and Dorothy Cummings Center for the History of Psychology (University of Akron)

140. Cincinnati Museum Center

141. National Underground Railroad Freedom Center

142. Western Reserve Historical Society

143. Ohio History Connection

144. The Works: Ohio Center for History, Art and Technology

145. National Inventors Hall of Fame

146. Springfield Museum of Art

**OKLAHOMA**

147. Oklahoma History Center

148. Science Museum Oklahoma

149. Stafford Air & Space Museum

**OREGON**

150. High Desert Museum

151. Rice Northwest Museum of Rocks and Minerals

152. Evergreen Aviation and Space Museum

**PANAMA**

153. Bio Museo, The

154. Museo del Canal Interoceánico de Panamá

**PENNSYLVANIA**

155. Historic Bethlehem Museums and Sites

156. National Museum of Industrial History

157. U. S. Army Heritage and Education Center

158. Mercer Museum & Fonthill Castle

159. Delaware & Lehigh National Heritage Corridor

160. National Civil War Museum, The

161. Antique Automobile Club of America Museum
162. African American Museum in Philadelphia                 Philadelphia
164. Senator John Heinz History Center                        Pittsburgh
165. Railroad Museum of Pennsylvania                          Strasburg

PUERTO RICO
166. Angel Ramos Foundation Science and Visitor Center/       Arecibo
     Arecibo Observatory/UAGM (Universidad Ana G. Méndez)
167. Museo y Centro de Estudios Humanísticos,                  Gurabo
     Universidad Ana G. Méndez, Recinto de Gurabo
168. Museo de Arte de Puerto Rico                               Santurce

RHODE ISLAND
169. International Tennis Hall of Fame                        Newport
170. Rhode Island Historical Society                          Providence

SOUTH CAROLINA
171. South Carolina State Museum                               Columbia
172. The Children’s Museum of the Upstate                     Greenville
173. Upcountry History Museum – Furman University              Greenville
174. Coastal Discovery Museum                                    Hilton Head
175. York County Culture and Heritage Museums                  Rock Hill

SOUTH DAKOTA
176. South Dakota State Historical Society                   Pierre
177. National Music Museum                                       Vermillion

TENNESSEE
178. Museum Center at 5ive Points                              Cleveland
179. International Storytelling Center                        Jonesborough
180. McClung Museum of Natural History and Culture             Knoxville
     (University of Tennessee)
181. Memphis Rock ‘N’ Soul Museum                               Memphis
182. National Civil Rights Museum                              Memphis
183. Museum of Appalachia                                      Norris
184. American Museum of Science and Energy                     Oak Ridge

TEXAS
185. City of Austin, Parks and Recreation Department           Austin
186. Frontiers of Flight                                        Dallas
187. Perot Museum of Nature and Science                        Dallas
188. Fort Worth Museum of Science and History                  Ft. Worth
189. The Health Museum                                         Houston
190. Space Center Houston                                       Houston
191. Irving Arts Center Irving
192. International Museum of Art and Science McAllen
193. Ellen Noël Art Museum of the Permian Basin Odessa
194. UTSA Institute of Texan Cultures San Antonio
   (University of Texas San Antonio)
195. Witte Museum San Antonio

VERMONT
196. Sullivan Museum and History Center Northfield
   (Norwich University)

VIRGINIA
197. Birthplace of Country Music Museum Bristol
198. Freedom Museum Manassas
199. Virginia Museum of Natural History Martinsville
200. George Washington’s Mount Vernon Estate and Gardens Mount Vernon
201. Hermitage Museum and Gardens Norfolk

WASHINGTON
202. Whatcom Museum Bellingham
203. Burke Museum of Natural History and Culture Seattle
   (University of Washington)
204. Museum of Flight, The Seattle
205. Museum of History and Industry Seattle
207. Northwest Museum of Arts and Culture Spokane

WISCONSIN
208. Kenosha Public Museum, Civil War Museum & Kenosha
   Dinosaur Discovery Museum
209. Wisconsin Veterans Museum Madison
210. Wisconsin Maritime Museum Manitowoc

WEST VIRGINIA
211. Heritage Farm Museum & Village Huntington

WYOMING
212. Buffalo Bill Center of the West Cody